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The sight of the fat, bearded man
running like a boy to every blaze was
a ludicrous one. When they served
out brass helmets donated by Hor-
ace Daunce Raphael was the proud-
est of the proud. He insisted on
shaking hands with Horace, who was
a fastidious man and showed his re-
sentment, which was quite thrown
away on Raphael.

Harry Daunce had been ill with
scarlet fever for three weeks when
the great fire destroyed the Daunce
home. It. was supposed to be the
work of a discharged watchman, it
blazed up so quickly that paraffin
must have been poured over the porch
where it began. There was no need
to sound the firebell. The flames lit
up all East Kemp and within five min-

utes the engines were out and the
horses galloping wildly toward the
scene.

In the front of the crew, his face
wild'with excitement, was Raphael, in
his big brass helmet He was shout-
ing to the beasts as they galloped up
the steep hill toward the furious
flames that leaped skyward out of the
burning roof.

All East Kemp followed in the
wake of the fire engine, but a very
short inspection showed that the
place was doomed. There was not a
flow of water sufficient to .check even
a moderate conflagration. It was just
a case of letting the place burn
down.

The servants had got away, but
Mr. and Mrs. Daunce and the boy
were trapped in the burning wing.
Horace Daunce showed 'that there
was something more than supercil-
iousness in him that night He caught
his wife in his arms and crawled
along the coping, leaped a six-fo- ot

parapet with her, and crouched
among the sparks until they got a
rope to him.

Above the roar of the flames one
could hear Mrs. Daunce's pitiful
screams for Harry. But Horace
Daunce knew that he could save only
one at a time.

The moment he had got his wife
to the ground" he ran back into the
flames. He had got half awy through
the hall toward the stairs when a
falling beam knocked him senseless,
and one of the men ran in and res-
cued him.

The boy's white face appeared at
an upper window. He was a chip off1

the old block. He didn't scream or
cry just sat at the window and
looked out and waited.

Half a dozen men dashed in, but
Raphael was first. He vanished 'in
an inferno of smoke and flame, and
it seemed an eternity before he was
seen at the window beside Harry.
Then what a cheer went up ! But the
ladder had been too short to help
even Horace Daunce, twelve feet low-

er, without a man shinning up and
tossing a rope. There was no chance
for saving Raphael.

He comprehended the situation in-

stantly, it seemed, for, after casting a
glance about him, he seized the lad
in his arms and disappeared within
the room again. Only the coiling
smoke came out And suddenly a
crash followed, and the whole floor
of that room fell in. The flames shot
up above the roof tops.

I heard a scream behind me, and
there was stout Mrs. Raphael among
the crowd. She had fainted dead
away. I saw then that people the
color of ham may have hearts aa
well as we.

We had about given up hope when
out of the debris there appeared a,
figure, the almost nude body of a.
man, crowned with a huge, brass,-mockin-

fireman's helmet In his
arms, which were smoldering, he
carried a limp body wrapped in a
blanket He staggered out of the fir.e
and smoke, which shot forth angry
tongues after him, asif infuriated
that he had escaped its malice.

He stood for an instant gaping va-

cantly about him; then he came stag-
gering down the steps; and so Ra-

phael laid the body of the boy at
Horace Daunce's feet Inside tie- -
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